Background: There is growing concern about the economic impact of cardiovascular diseases (CVD) in Brazil and worldwide.
Introduction
Non-communicable chronic diseases (CDNs) -mainly cardiovascular disease (CVD), cancer, chronic respiratory diseases -are the leading cause of death, causing approximately 38 million deaths annually worldwide. 1 Approximately 82% of premature deaths from non-communicable diseases occur in low-and middle-income countries, which can be largely avoided. Statistics show that approximately half of these deaths occur during the productive life of individuals 2 and CVD accounts for most of them, accounting for 37%. 1 The socioeconomic impact of chronic diseases is increasing and is considered a problem for the world public health. In addition to premature deaths, NCDs are responsible for incapacity for work, reduction of family incomes and reduction of productivity. 3, 4 Current health spending in Brazil is approximately 9.5% of GDP per capita. Data from the World Health Organization indicate health expenditures of $ 1078 per capita in 2012 in Brazil. Of these 47.5% are financed by the government, which corresponds to 7.9% of the total expenditure of the Brazilian government. 5 In this same period, developed countries spend an average of 4632 dollars per capita, that correspond to the average of 16,8% of the governmental expenses with health.
The cost of hospitalizations for cardiovascular diseases is considered the largest cause of hospital admissions in Brazil 6 and recent IBGE data show that Brazil is changing its age structure very rapidly, increasing the proportion of elderly people and life expectancy of the Brazilian. 7 Aging tends to increase the incidence of CVD and, consequently, its costs exponentially. 8 This study was designed to estimate the economic impact of CVD based on Brazilian data. Our estimate of socioeconomic impact is based on government expenditures in Brazil, once the information from the public database of the health system was used. The methodology proposed in the present study includes the direct and indirect costs related to CVD.
Methods
Health costs can be divided into: 1. Direct costs: costs of direct medical care to the patient, such as medical services rendered and treatments performed, and non-medical costs (non-medical visits); 9 2. Indirect costs: costs of morbidity and mortality. Morbidity costs are defined as expenses for the temporary or permanent loss of work activities due to the disease studied. Mortality costs are the costs estimated for premature death as a consequence of illness.
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Data Sources
Data sources are publicly available information on the Hospital Mortality System (SIM), 10 the hospital morbidity was obtained at the approved hospital admission events of the DATASUS Hospital Information System (SIH) and outpatient information system (SIA), 11 in addition to information on social security expenses for temporary and / or permanent removal -DATAPREV. 12 In order to estimate the total cost of diseases in Brazil, information from previous observational studies 13 was collected, as well as from the access to the World Health Organization (WHO) database.
14 To estimate the costs of private care, the sources of information in the National Health Agency (ANS) were used. In order to evaluate the impact of the cost of mortality, estimates from the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE) were used, such as: population estimates, life expectancy by sex and age group, average salary of the Brazilian population, and rate of unemployment. 7 A productive range was considered from 18 to 65 years.
Hospital Admissions
The number of hospital admissions for CVD is available in the billing data approved in the SIH-SUS, 11 and corresponds to all events registered in Chapter IDC-10: IX Circulatory diseases in the SUS. 15 To estimate the number of hospital admissions in private care, public data banks (ANS) 16 were used, which show the coverage rate of the beneficiaries of the private health plans, that is, the percentage of beneficiaries who use private plans each year. The formula used to estimate the number of admissions to supplementary care was:
Number of hospitalizations of the supplementary care number of hospitalizations SUS x coverage rate ANS (100 -ANS coverage rate) = The number of medical consultations performed by CVD was estimated through the Outpatient Production of the SUS -Brazil -by location of care, available in the SIA / SUS. 11 We extracted the information of quantities approved in the Subgroup procedure: 0301 Consultations / Attendance / Monitoring. As the number of consultations performed by ICD of illness is not available in the health information system, in the present study the percentage of hospitalizations for CVD was calculated on the total hospitalizations. This percentage value was applied in the total number of consultations performed in the SUS (10% of the total), since it may be underestimated. To estimate the number of outpatient visits performed in the private sector, the coverage rate of the ANS was applied.
SUS referrals to private sector beneficiaries are accounted by the ANS 16 and reimbursement amounts for hospitalizations and/or outpatient visits were accounted for the direct costs calculations.
Direct costs
The direct costs were calculated in Brazilian currency (reais) for the year 2016.
The hospital costs related to CVD events were separated in didactic form in: 1. Clinical treatments of CVD -subgroup 0303, titled "Clinical treatments (other specialties)"; 2. Surgical treatments of CVD -subgroup 0406, entitled "Circulatory System Surgery" -which include: cardiological surgical procedures, arrhythmia procedures (pacemakers, cardiac defibrillators and electrophysiological studies -FES), coronary angioplasty, and vascular (surgical and / or percutaneous).
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The costs of surgical hospitalizations were increased by estimates of costs of orthotics, prostheses or special materials (OPME). In order to estimate costs incurred with OPME, is used the price base available at ANVISA, with the lowest price practiced in Brazil for each type of OPME.
Indirect costs
Indirect costs are calculated through the costs of morbidity (loss of productivity caused by CVD) together with the costs of mortality, cost of CVD premature death. 17 The costs of morbidity can be defined as time and economic production lost by the patient's absence from their usual activities and work as a direct result of CVD or their treatment. 18 The calculations were grouped into two components: 1. Costs for temporary removals from the work of the patients employed (absenteeism): in this component are included the removals for hospitalizations and medical consultations, and added the values spent in the displacement, that is, the transportation for each consultation carried out; 2. Costs of patients who are no longer in working condition as a consequence of CVD (permanent or temporary removals paid by the government). Costs of pensions and sickness-help caused by CVD.
Social security benefits
The information available on the Social Security website was used to estimate the impact of temporary (sickness) and permanent (retired) removal. An analysis was made of the number of benefits granted because of CVD excluding benefits from other diseases outside the ICD-10 Chapter IX. Diseases of the circulatory system. 12 The benefits granted by Social Security were analyzed by the frequency of events in the sample in the CVD disease group in the period from 2008 to 2013. For the estimation of removals occurred in the years 2014 and 2015, a projection was made based on the time series of the period from 2008 to 2013 from a model (ARIMA). The ARIMA model is a type of moving average model. A methodology widely used for the elaboration of forecasting studies, applied in the spss software forecasting module. 19 The benefits granted because of CVD correspond to 25% of the total expenses granted by the Social Security.Mortality costs are estimated by estimating the years of productive life lost due to premature death as a consequence of CVD. The calculation is done by multiplying the number of deaths because of CVD according to the age group by the number of days lost (difference between the life expectancy of the Brazilian population and the age of premature death). 17 This data is expressed in economic value multiplying the days lost by the estimated income of the Brazilian until the age of 65 years. Figure 1 . In the present study, the salary used for the calculation was the average salary of the Brazilian population, corrected by the rate of unemployment in the same period. Results Table 1 shows that there was an increase of 3% of the Brazilian population in the last five years, there were 195,497,797 Brazilians in 2010 and 204,450,649 Brazilians in 2015, with a percentage of 49% male and 51% female. There was an aging of the Brazilian population in this period, with an increase of 22% of the population over 65 years. Deaths from CVD represented 28% of total deaths in Brazil.
There was a decrease in the number of clinical admissions due to CVD from 874,949 in 2010 to 807,304 in 2015. However, there was an increase in CVD surgical hospitalizations from 246,038 to 279,010, with a 55% increase in hospitalizations for procedures related to vascular surgeries, 35% for coronary angioplasty, and 34% for electrophysiological studies (FES).
Direct costs
The estimated direct costs of public sector with CVD in Brazil from 2010 to 2015 are shown in Table 2 . The estimated expenditures with cardiac consultations increased from approximately R$ 1.2 to R$ 1.5 billion. Expenditures on hospital admissions for CVD increased 28%, with higher expenses paid for surgical hospitalizations. The total direct expenditure on hospitalizations and consultations for CVD in 2015 was R$ 5,103,930,001.38.
The expenses related to the OPMEs were included in the amounts spent on the surgical hospitalizations in CVD in the SUS. The average values in Brazil spent on OPME were multiplied by the number of procedures with codes in the procedure table (TABNET) 20 that use each type of material. The estimated values are shown in Table 3 . The average price practiced in Brazil was taken from the table of market values published by ANVISA. The estimated expenditures in OPME increased from R$ 557,624,803.82 in 2010 to R$ 715,347,170.25 in 2015 (a 28% increase in the percentage).
The amounts reimbursed by the ANS to the public sector for Hospital Admissions Authorizations (AIH) and/or High Complexity Procedure Authorization (APAC) for visits to the SUS are added to the direct cost calculation. Table 4 shows the coverage rate of the ANS year by year and the expenses with reimbursements to the SUS for hospitalizations and outpatient visits of its beneficiaries. The value of the year 2015 was estimated through the calculation of linear progression, since the value is not available until the present date.
The costs of the drugs used for CVD were estimated through the information collected in the transparency portal of Brazil. All direct expenditures of the federal government with pharmaceutical medicines were added. 21 For the calculation of the percentage of total expenditure with CVD, the same percentage of 10% was used year by year.
Indirect costs
Social Security spending on pensions and sickness-help because of CVD is available with data open on the DATAPREV portal. 12 The data available refer to the years 2008 to 2013, without updates until the completion of the present study. The values spent in the years 2010 to 2013 in Brazil by CVD are detailed in Table 5 . In order to estimate the amounts spent in the years 2014 and 2015, a statistical analysis of the previous years was made and the amount spent was estimated by linear progression. Table 5 shows that in 2010 R$ 318,131,078.08 were spent due to temporary or permanent removals because of CVD in Brazil. The estimated cost for 2015 is R$ 380,402,308.87. Disability pension expenses related to CVD grew exponentially. This increase cannot be justified by the Brazilian per capita GDP. The GDP per capita in 2010 of the total benefits for CVD was 1.63 and in 2015 was 1.2. The amount of benefits granted by Social Security because of CVD corresponds to 8% of total benefits granted. The number of benefits granted in CVD disability pensions has been declining in Brazil in recent years (a 10% drop), with an increase in the number of sickness-help (6% increase).
The costs of morbidity (absenteeism) are shown in Table 6 . The number of admissions and medical consultations in the period from 2010 to 2015, by sex, was used to calculate the number of days lost by CVD. The number of days lost with medical appointments was halved, considering that the worker loses half of his day worked to undergo a medical consultation. The minimum cost for transportation is added to the value, considering the minimum value of public transportation for each year in the same period. The cost of morbidity in 2010 was R$ 4,264,270,533.06, while the cost of morbidity in 2015 was R$ 5,657,186,269.96 Mortality costs are shown in Table 7 and were performed using the formula given in Figure 1 . The years of life lost by premature death by sex are multiplied by the average salary each year, corrected for the unemployment rate in the same period. The cost of mortality reached R$ 22,275,402,229.74 reais in 2014 and was estimated at almost 22 billion reais in the year 2015.
The total costs estimated with CVD in Brazil in the period from 2010 to 2015 is shown in Table 8 . There was a 17% increase in CVD costs between 2010 and 2015, with an increase in the minimum salary of 55% in the same period. This means that there has been an increase in the per capita costs of the Brazilian with CVD in the last five years. The per capita expenditure in 2010 was R$ 154.41 and was estimated at R$ 172.62 in 2015. Despite this increase, the amount represented 30% of the minimum salary in 2010 and now represents 22 % in 2015.
The costs estimated for premature death with CVD represent 61% of total cost for CVD, direct costs were 22% and costs for morbidity were 15% of total CVD costs.
The percentage of GDP with CVD by the study estimate was 0.8% in 2010, 0.7% in the years 2011 to 2014 and 0.6% of GDP in 2015, with an average of 0.7% of GDP over the last five years. 
Discussion
It is essential today, with scarce resources, to discuss health costs based on sources of secure and real-time information. 22 The present study has a methodology that proposes to use the data sources with greater reliability and with greater speed in obtaining the information. The sources of billing expenses in Brazil occur with a maximum delay of about 2 months after the current month, for which reason they were prioritized. It is important to point out that the present study was based on the use of the largest possible amount of information available in public databases. As the nationally based information system is still settling in Brazil, billing data on SIH and SIA may be underestimated, and this is a limitation of the study.
Another limitation of the study is information related to mortality, pensions and sickness-help, as well as the amounts of direct reimbursements from ANS to SUS. These data were not available for the years 2014 and 2015 in their fullness, in this way, it was chosen to estimate these values through linear progression. Expenses with drugs for treatment of cardiovascular disease are not available in Brazilian public information systems. The present study estimated expenditures for CVD drugs, considering that 10% of the pharmaceutical care expenses in Brazil are for CVD treatment. This strategy can be considered conservative. The criteria adopted for the selection of sources was to use as much information as possible in public databases, and to strengthen this information as a basis for the future of the country's public policies. 13, 23 The direct costs of supplementary health should be underestimated, since using the coverage rate available in the ANS assumes that the costs of supplementary medicine are at least similar to those spent in the SUS, which is known not to be a reality.
The number of CVD pensions has been decreasing in the country in the analyzed period, and the number of sickness-help has increased. This can be considered an indirect indication that the Brazilian population is living with CVD, without interruption of labor activities. This may have been due to improved health, or changes in pension legislation. 
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With the epidemiological transition in Brazil, associated with population aging, it is vehement that several studies estimate health costs, especially CVD, as the main cause of death due to illness in the country. As shown in the last five years, CVD costs are growing, and it is essential that health promotion measures occur to reduce premature deaths.
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Conclusions
The direct and indirect costs of CVD in Brazil have increased in the last five years in Brazil. This increase was more significant in drug costs (88%), followed by social security costs (66%) and morbidity costs (33%). These data are indirect indications that there is an increase in the population living with CVD. The number of social security benefits has increased in the last five years in proportion to the sickness-help, since it is possible to visualize the fall of the pensions occurred by CVD. When analyzed as a percentage of GDP, CVD costs are stable, probably due to the lower number of years of life lost. The goal of the WHO was to reduce 25% of CVDNCs by 2025, 25 and in line with the global targets for the reduction of CVD, the Sociedade Brasileira de Cardiologia (SBC) launched in 2013 an important publication aimed at increasing CVD prevention in Brazil. 24 In order to achieve a reduction in the impact of CVD in Brazil, it is essential to involve everyone in society. The fight to prevent and improve the quality of life of the population is urgent, especially in a developing country such as Brazil where resources are scarce.
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